
Chemistry3730:QuantumPrinciplesandSpectroscopy
Fall 2002

Instructor: MarcR. Roussel
Office: E864
Phone: 329-2326
Email: roussel@uleth.ca
Website: http://www.cs.uleth.ca/˜roussel

Office hours

Officehourswill beheldfrom 4:00to 5:00p.m. on Mondays, from 8:00to 9:00a.m.on Wednes-
days, andfrom 8:30to 9:15a.m.on Thursdays. I will try to guardofficehoursvigorouslyagainst
otherdemandsonmy time,but if for somereasonI can’t attendascheduledofficehour, I will send
anemailto theclassmailinglist andindicatewhenelseI will beavailablefor studentconsultations.

If you can’t meetmeduringoffice hours,you arestrongly encouragedto phoneor emailme
to makeanappointment.I guaranteenothingif you justdropin without anappointment.

Courseprerequisites

Chemistry2720,Mathematics2560andPhysics2000areprerequisitesfor thiscourse.If you lack
any of theseprerequisites,you shouldtalk to meassoonaspossible(if you haven’t alreadydone
so).

Textbook

The textbook for this courseis Introduction to Quantum Mechanics in Chemistry by Ratnerand
Schatz. We will cover chapters2–11and13–15(time permitting). You shouldreadchapter1,
which is review of materialcoveredin theprerequisitecourses,onyourown time. Thismaterialis
essentialbackgroundfor everythingthatwill follow.

Grading scheme

Type Number Weight Datesandtimes
Tests 3 20%each Sept.30,Oct.28 andNov. 25,1:00p.m.
Finalexam 1 40%(or more

�

) Dec.16,9:00a.m.
�

If you missa testduring the termwith reasonablecause(e.g.illness),the weight of themissed
testwill betransferredto thefinal examination.

If you missthefinal examination,thepolicy enunciatedin the2002/2003UniversityCalendar
(AcademicRegulations,section4, subsectionf, paragraph10) will govern the procedureto be
followed.
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Computer-assistedinstruction

Most of the interestingproblemsin quantumchemistryareeitherdifficult or impossibleto solve
by hand. Accordingly, we will usetwo computerprogramsto helpusout. Thefirst, Maple, is a
symbolicalgebrasystem.It will helpyouperformintegrals,solveequations,andsoon. Laterin the
course,we will useHyperChemto helpusstudythequantummechanicsof atomsandmolecules.
Thesesoftwaresystemswill beusedin assignmentsandquizzesandin thefinal examination.

Bothof thesesystemsarepowerful, but they have theirquirks.Therefore,in additionto study-
ing from your classnotes,youwill have to practiceusingMapleandHyperChem.To helpyoudo
this, you will spendtwo to threehoursevery Mondayafternoonin thecomputerlab. You should
alsospendsometime practicingusingthesesystemson your own time. You could, for instance,
try working throughsomeof theold testproblemspostedon thecoursewebsite.

MapleandHyperChemshouldbeaccessiblefrom mostof thecomputerlabson campus.The
HyperChemlicenseserver is sometimesa little difficult. If you try HyperChemon onecomputer
andit won’t startup, just move to anothercomputer.

About the tests

All thetests,includingthefinal examination,will beheldin thecomputerlab. Many of theques-
tionswill beansweredusingMapleor HyperChem,but therewill besomequestionswhich probe
yourgeneralknowledgeof quantumchemistryaswell.

You will bepermittedto bring oneU.S. letter-sized(81
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� 11-inch)pieceof paperto the tests
containingany informationyou want. (Note that you canuseboth sidesof the page.) The tests
will containsome hints to help you solve someof the problems,but you mustknow how to use
the software and how to carry out basicprocedures.You will be allowed to useMaple’s and
HyperChem’s help systems,so it makessenseto spendsometime playing aroundwith thesein
preparationfor the tests. To summarize,you will have accessto Maple, to HyperChem,to their
helpsystems,andto oneadditionalpieceof papercontainingany informationof your choosing.
No other written or printed information, and no other electronic aids will beallowed.

Therearesomethingsthatwill begivento you (if needed)sothatyou don’t have to put them
onyour formulasheet:

� numericdata(Planck’s constant,etc.)

� wavefunctionsandenergiesfor specificsystems(particlein abox,harmonicoscillator, etc.)
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